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Pampas. During the periods of drought which are so 
great a scourge to the country, these anim als arc starved by 
thotJsancl,, <lt:stroying, in their clfurts to live, every vestige of 
vegetal ion. In one of these siccos, at the tim! of my _vi-;it, 
no lc<S than 50, ooo hccul uf 0xen and sheep and horses penshed 
fro.n .o.tarvation and thi1·.st, :tfter tearing deep o•Jt of the soil 
evcrJ tr.tce of vc:;etation, including the wiry root s of the Pamp:ts 
grass. 

Unde r such circumstances the existence of an ·unprotected 
tree i> impossible. The only plants that hold their own, in 
:1.ddition to indestructible th1stles, grasses, anrl clover, are a 
little oxalis, producing viviparous buds of extraor
r!inary vitality, a few poisonou' specie:,, ,t,ch as the hemlock, 
nnd a few tough, thorny, dwarf anrl wiry nbhes, which 
even a 'itarving rat refuses. 

A lthCltlgh the cattle arc a mo:lcrn introdnclinn, the num berlcss 
indigenon'i ro<l<e nts mu't always have dTeclually prevented the 
introduction of any other species of plants, large tract' arc still 
honcycumber! hy the hi<cacho, a gigantk rabbit, and 
numerous other rod<ents still ex:ist, including rats and mice, 
Pampas hares, and the great nutria and carpincho 0'1 the river
banks. That the dearth of plants is not due to the unsuitability 
of the >nbtropical species of the neighbouring zones, cannot 
hold ;;ood with respect to the fertile valleys of the Andes beyond 
:Yfendoza, where a magnificent hardy flora is found . 1\l'oreover, the 
extensive introduction of Europ ean pl,mts which has taken pbcc 
throughout the cot1ntry ha> added nothing to the: hotany of the 
Pampas beyond a few specif;; that are unassailable by cattle, 
such as the two specie' of thistle which are innding large dis
tricts, in spite of their conslanl clcstruction by the fires which 
alw1ys accompany the sicco;; . EDWIN Cr.A RK 

Y1arlow, J anuarJ r 5 

Japanese Magic Mirrors 

IN your last issue (p. 24C)) appears a 1nm::;mph from 
a by Dr, H. M1rao1, ;l of To'do on "The Il'b6ic Mirror 
of JapJ.n,'' nnd rcfcrenc.:: is to the tnirror-; 
havL excited, and the large: of an -11 c:c!:·.nr,T.; who 
have taken up the ,:;nhjcct of thci · c;>n,tmdion. I have 
ULJ3t of w'1a.t l11.s h::!cn writ ten anrl slalcd upJn r;nbject, and 
<li ,se 'lt from n.ll tlnt In> '"':t' ' under my th e 
in.;enimH theo ries of convexity of :\fy 
te:l<lln for i' thcct 1 lu seen one, and for som tim; it 
w:>.s phtccu in my care by a fri end wh') m1de it him>clf in this 
country. 

IIe, and I have no doubt C·Wrcr:tly, assumed that the differ
ence in refl ection was to difference of density, a.ml that by 
ham .nering the lht sttrfaccs of the larg-e letter> on the h•wk of 
the mirror, an incr<:ascd density wonld pr.Hiuced which would 
cxlcncl to th P. front of the m ir ror, which w Juld then recei,•e a 

higher poli,h, s11ffi cicnt to give the magical figures. 
From this he concluded that any metal which could 
be polished Sf) as to reflect well could b 2 treated in the same 
way with the results. 

His lixst e·qJeriment was with a ho.lf-cr<1Wn piece, and the 
success was complete ; he har! the reverse rubbed down, until a 
perfectly smooth and polished surface was produce<!, tltc 
reflection from which, on white paper and w ith a strong light, 
showr:d the head of the obverse qnite distinctly, hut uiff;ring 
from the m".gic mirrors in thi;; respect, that it was less bright 
than th·, oth er portion of the disk, h<!cause the coining-press 
W•)n\d bring it> greatest pre>Sttre upon the field and not upon 
the type. T. C. A. 

Edinl.mrgh 

Peculiar Ice-Forms 

I INCLOSE a letter with which I have been f:tvcmrerl ;;1vtng 
another case of the curiou.; ice-slmcluce lately described in 
NATlJRU:. The circt!mc;t:mce< are very similar lo those of the 
other cases. B. W OODD SMITH 

IIampstea.d1 January Tfi 

Rtge ,tt Roa i, Ldc<Jft·r, Ja"uary IJ, r885 
D£"'R Sa,-l'ray excn·;e my tro 1bling you with an extract 

fwm my note-boo\ as to a peculiar form of ice wbi<eh T saw on 
the morning of September 21, 188o. I st:uted to descend from 
the .!Eg-gi · horn hot,;! a little before 6, and when I suppJse that j 
I wa ; ahnul a t wusand feet do wn, just l,efore coming to the 
WO)d, I noticed so nc curious-looking ice just along the bottom 

of the sloping sides of the path, which here runs in a shallow 
gttlley two or three fed deep. The ice rau along the side of the 
path for some yards. I took up several pieces in my hands and 
examined them, and made a rough sketch, which I reproduce 
without any arlditiom. The ice was marle up of bundle$ of little 
rods about one-sixteenth of an inch in diameter and half an 
inch long. They were rounclish and rough or fluted on their 
sides, and tapered at each end, and in some cases the end:; 
finished with a little threar! of ice about a quarter the thicknes,:; 
of the body of the rod. The stuck together and were a 
little curved, and formed roughly two byers, or tiers, one above 
the olher. 11-'!y note states that thcoe bundles of ice-rods lifted 
up the dirt ancl small stone., on the lop of them. The day before 
there had been. snow with a thaw. 

My im:•re"io!l wa·; at thetime that watcl', rising through the 
ground and being; fwzen justhcflre it reached the surface, gave 
rise to these peculiar icc-forms. 

You are quite at liberty to make any use you please of this 
note. I am, dear Sir, yours faithfully, 

JoHN D. PAUl. 

Iridescent Clouds 

'l'HI!, iridescent eolours in clouds, ohservecl in England and 
Scotland iu December last, were also visible here 'l lecember 8, 9, 
10, and r2. On the fu·st day, ahout 3 p.m., the coloured clouds 
were arranged in a horiwntal abottt. 20° high, lretwecn 20° 

and l!o" azimuth west, In tl1e half altituclc a fine stripe uroke 
forth from the background of the ordinary (huluut dense) cumulo

The opinion of one of your correspondents that a connection 
exisls between tbis and the sky-glows of the last two years, is 
contradicted by the circumstance that the phenomenon ha> been 
observ-ed here several times before, viz. Il!7I, February 22, 
March I, May ro; 1874, January I:l; r875, February 17 ; 
1R8I, December 27; rS82, January II, February 22, July 13. 
I make th" following extract from the observation of 1882, 
J anua<y Tl, showing- the peculiar in the colours :-at 

·3 · 30 p.m. (sun set at 3· zo) extremely beautiful cirro
stratus in south-west , in "n altitude of 8°-12°. The upper 
borders, later al>o the lown, were red, with yellow hrims, the 
rest of the borders and the inner parts very variegated aml 
variable; the ligl1t red, comnvmly in mother-of-pearl , 
chanr>erl through crimson into lrluc-grccn, and then into grass
gree;, On some spots this change wa> repeated twice. The 
variation of the colours continued till after 4 o'clock ; at 4· 30 the 
coloctr was the ordinary red. The form of the clouds varied 
very slowly. 

1881, D c:ccmber 27, an isolated brilliantly-coloured cloud was 
ol'"erved through two hours at least . A drawing of it by Dr. 
Reust:lt (in woJd cut) is inserted in the Norwegian Mzturm 

No. r. 
The most striking cases of this plH, nomcnon have been oh· 

served here when mild and dry weather set in after 
H. GF.RT.Ml!YDEN 

University Observatory, Christ iania, Jauuary I l 

Solar Phenomenon 

A 'i I sec no rcconl of what I witnessed on the afternoon of 
the r4th instant in NATURE of the 15th, I trouble yon with this 
brief statement. Al 3h. 20m. p.m. on that clay I was struck Ly 
the appearance of the sun, which was crossed by a light stratus 
doud of a dcarly·dcfined ontlin" , hdow which appeared what 
see wed a column or light of uniform width, down to the horizon , 
the width Leing somewhat less than the stm's diameter. Dy 
3h. 30m. the definition of this parallel beam was less marked, 
but rhe sun presented to me the appearance of an oblong, sug
gestio;; three partially-sctperposed disks. Sllon afterwards the 
sun was wholly oh>clll'erl. The day had been colcl, the tempera
ture heing never far from freezing-point in the shade. I have 
on former occasions, and in summer, seen the parallel beam 
striking upwards, once in association with a mock sun. 

Valentines, Jlford C. M. INCLEBY 

A Ca·mibal Snake 

'W1TH reference to as to Ophiophogous which 
appeared at pp. 216, 269, 312, and 408 of the last volume of 
NATU.IL:.E, I inclo;e a communication received by me this mom-
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